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isfluenced by woman in the em-

ploy of Auguatus Helnse, ;
published. Seata in the positions la

Piccadilly, moat Bought afUr situat-

ions, could yesterday be had tor from THE TREJ1L0SHONORS TO

GENERAL GRANT

BRUTALITY

IN FINLANDTalking
About
CLOTHING

Do yon know that there in a at difference

in the innlio up,' lilting, sewing and general
finish of clothing. ?

There is tho "mado to sell" kind, pretty

pattern, gaudy linings, but there' no satisfac-

tion in tho wear, it is made in a burry by

underpaid labor; just "mado to sell.",
'

Then there's the "niado to wear'' kind, .pro-

perly shrunk, plain but strong linings, tho

"vitals," or inside paddings, properly adjusted
sewed with silk, made by kilUd labor and sold ;

on honor. ;

The "made to wear" kind costs a little more

thttu,tlis ' made to eell" kiml, but, dcar me, it

is ever so much better. J
f 4 ' "

We sell the made to wear kind.

5J) mt taunt

Judge Harney read aa order declar- -

Ing Attorneys Forbls and Evans, of
the Amalgamated Company, In con
tempt of court fining each 1500 and

committing them to the sheriff for im-

prisonment for 24 hours. "

GETS TEN YEARS.

t V'"''1',' .!--' r

WIlATCOM, Wash., April hot.

H. Robertson was found guilty, of
murder In the second degree at Friday
Harbor for the murder of John Hand,
February 17, and sentenced to 10 years
la the penitentiary... '.

'
'.

AMERICANS WIN.

BOSTON. April 2 The chess match
by cable between the American Uni
versities of Columbia, Harvard.. Yale
and Princeton against Oxford and
Cambridge was concluded ' this even
ing, the Americans won four games,
lost one and drew one, making a to-

tal of"4tf points to their opponents
Vk points.

CUBAN SOLDIERS CLAIM

CONFERENCE WITH PKESI- -

DENT PALM A.

Question of Whom are Entitled
to Pay For Services

7 in War."

NEW YORK, AprU 2.-- An import
ant conference has been held between
President-elec- t :: Palm and several

generals who participated In late "in

surrection, says s Bayamo, Cuba, dis-

patch to the Tribune rhe meeting
waa held at the request of the presiden-

t-elect to obtain the views of ex- -

Cuban soldiers on the ujstion" cf pay
for their servicer. Tbosar who attend-
ed were Generals. IUbL Lora. .Salt-d-

and Capote, representing the province
of Santiago, which was the pivotal

" """""
point of the rebellion! ,

The result of the consultation was

entirely satisfactory to the president-
elect, all of the conferees acquiescing
in the plans outlined by him. He Is

ft

opposed to paying the army immedi
ately.' His plan is to give auction,
first, to the agricultural conditions of
the island.

The constitution of Cuba and the
Piatt amendment, provide that : the

budget and Interest of the Insular debt
must first be taken care of from,
loan that wllj be negotiated: ,

General Palma aaid that It must

first be determined who Is rfaliy
to be paid, whtch1, means an over-

hauling of the rolls The amount now

asked Is ' about $80,000,000, which is
considered far "too much. It is be
lieved that 515,000,000 will suffice to
settle all legitimate claims. Perhaps
two years will be required to settle In

full.. The president-elec- t al?o pro-

poses to have the government take
care of those who were" crippled In

war oc are Invalids as a result of the
war. Provision will bo made Ibr the
widow's. The question of rnsiens will
noi be favorably received.

The body of General Palma"s mother,
burled by htm 32 years ago near the

(Continued on Page Four.)
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ABOUT

IN AMERICA

The Shock Extended as Far

North as Baltimore with

.
Great Velocity. ,

WAS A HEAVY DISTURBANCE

The John Hopkins University
Observatory Itecords a '

Great Degree of Vio- -,

lent Movement.

NEW YORK. AprU 2. The earth
quake which caused stu-- destruction,
in Central America last Friday extend
ed as far north as Baltimore, says a.

dispatch-- from that city to the Trib-
une At the John Hopkins' University

observatory the film bad Just been tak-

en off the seismograph nd It - was
found to Indicate the heaviest earth
disturbance recorded since the machine
was put In operation. ' -

The first measurable shock reached

Baltimore about 9:20 o'clock last Fri
day night. For about four minutes
the disturbance was slight, then It

suddenly became stronger. The heav-

iest shock was recorded about 9:49

o'clock. It soon subsided (o a lower

degree of violence but the disturbance
was comparatively strong for an hour
and a halt , The whole disturbance
was apparent over a space of two

hours and a half.

The shocks were not strong enough
to be generally" perceptUSe'

BOUND FOR
" AMERICA.

LONDON April.
from the west of Ireland to America

is assuming what is called "alarming

proportion. During the last fortnight

hundreds of emigrants have passed .

through LJmrick on the way to Cork. "

Two special trains from Port Ariing- - '

ton carried nearly 1SW0 persons of both

sexes,-- ' while 'there are lots of 200 or

more who have gone on board the

Steamer. . v ;

REDUCED THE IlOYALTY.

VANCOUVER, a C, AprU 28.-- Th

Dominion government has decided to

reduce the royalty on gold mined In

the Yukon district. The royalty la

now five per cent It has been decided

to reduce It to three, or perhaps to two

8nd a half per cent. It will be roU

letced as export tax In the future and
there will be certain exemptions.

RENOMINATED.

ST. LOUIS, April 26. The Democrats

of the first Missouri district today re-

nominated Congressman James Lloyd.
Democrats of the Eighth district re-

nominated Congressman Champ Clark- -

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, April 20. Wheat, Wal-

la Walla, 65H: blues tern. 88 .

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2.-W- heat,

cash. lll4.
TACOMA. April 26. Wheat, blue-ste-

66; club, 65. .,

Hardware Co.

ASTORIA, OREGON

I to 2f guinea for the flrsf day's n,

For the second day, price
asked are from 1 to 7 guineas.

' '

A STRANGE) DISEASE,

BUTTE, Mont, April 2I.- -A special
to the Miner from Missoula says, the

spotted fever acourgi In Bitter-- Root

Valley has broken out with great vlo.
lence. Eight persons have Already
died of this strange malady within a
week and the deaths of several more

Is expected. "v

The disease Is unknown elsewhere
and thus far has baffled physician
The disease commences with fever like

typhoid and apota begin to show all

over the body. At death, the victim
is spotted tike a rattlesnake.

CONDITION IMPROVES.

NEW YORK., Aprif
Corrlgan's condition continues to Im

proves, ,, - V. ,'.
" . ..

EMPLOYES' WIN Oil

MAX FIIAXCISCO .HTK1KE

IS OFF.

The Cnr.MenH Union

Ilyitll DciiihikIm IMng
Granted.

BAN FRANCISCO, '"April . J.The
strike on the street railway system
of United Railroads Waa officially

off tonight The" victory rests
with the employes,, who are conceded

all the principal demands.', Th United

Railroads have (ranted an advance in

wages, a ten-ho- day senMce and in a
measure recognised' the Car lien's Un-

ion. The company egre?a to pay
rat $ et. uW40g'iher
with a bonus for long sen-Ice-

, aa the

empkye may elect: Thirty cents per

hour will be paid for overtime. All

runs to be finished within 14 hours

from time of commencement and em-

ployes to be allowed full Jlbery when

off duty.

PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND.

NEW YORK, April kPresident
Roosevelt has promised to attend the

Jubilee celebration of the Centennial

of Presbyterian Home"Mlsslon effort

and to speak at a mass meeting to be

held in Carnegie Hall, Tuesday even-

ing, May 20. This meeting will be the

culmination of the celebration which

will be one of the features of the as-

sembly of the Presbyterian general
Latter .will convene In the

Fifth Avenue church,' 53th atreet and

Fifth avenue.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsburg Pittsburg. 7; Chicago, 0.

At New York Brooklyn, 1; New
s

York, 4.

At Phlladelphla-'Bosto- n, 13; Phila-

delphia, t.
At Clnclnnatl-Olnclnn- atl, 14; St.

Louts, i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

At Baltimore Baltimore. Phila-

delphia, I.
At St Louis St. Louis, 0; Cleve-

land, 1
At Washlngton-JBoato- n, 7; Washing-

ton, 15. " ;
At Chicago Ohlcago-De'ro- lt game

postponed; rain.

OLD SHOES

--And old -- boots are made
almost as good as new in
my shop at 9mall expense.

I can .also sell , you : ;

NEW SHOES
and new boots xf the best
quality, warranted as rep-

resented, at lower prices
than you can buy for
elsewhere

,

St Gliiire.
OppotlteRoss,Mlluloi 4 Co

Anniversary of His Birthday

Celebrated in Two .

Cities of Note.

A BANQUET AT WALDORF

Keimtorx, Poll Uclaiu and 8tates
inon Honor the UrutKt

Military Cicala of
the Afc.

SKVf YORK, April Jl-T- he ni!ver.

Miry of anm-a- t Orant'l' birthday "u
cJbrau4 tnibt by mtmbcr of the

Orant Monument AMuclatlon l(b a

baniuat
' at (ha - Waldorf Aatorte.

Prominent military men and national

polltU'lana from all actloni of the

country 'Vera prcaent. General Q. M.

Dot( waa toaaimuiar. At tbft (UcaU

labia wr 0naral ' EM, Bnatot

Burrown, of Michigan; Congrtiiiman

Wataon, of Indiana; Congreaaman

Champ Clark, of Mlaaourl; General

Tho 11. Hubbard, of New York; Gra-r- al

Ananh O. MoCook; Major-Gener- al

John It. Brooka; Major General O. 0.

Howard; Rev, Pr. Itobt. S. MacAr-thu- r;

Colonel A. L. MUla; Major-Gen-r-

Jnai R. WHon; Governor W. H.

Taft. of th Philippine lalanli, and

Comellua hT Bllaa., -

: .pITT8Bnia CHIMES Vi.

PITTSniTRO, April St-- Tltt th

annual dinner of tha Amerlcua

Rcpubiroan aub of Ihla eltyTln com-

memoration of the birthday of General

llyaaea 8. Grant, M held tonight
P. "..Knox, attorney general or the

1'nlu--d Piutea olllclated toaatmaa-te'-r

and among those aeated about him

aer I M. Shaw, aecretary of the

treasury; , H. C. Payne, poatmaater-genera- l;

Congreaaman Chaa-- E. Little-fiel- d,

of Maine, and John P. ElVina. atto-

rney-general of Pennsylvania.

President Rooaevalt aent a message

regretting hla Inability to be preaent
A standing toaat waa drank to the

health of the prealdent of the United

States, followed by a pllent toaat to

the gcne"ral In
v

commemoration of

whoa birth the celebration waa held.

Congressman Littlefleld reaponded to

the toast "Grant;" h. M. Shaw, aecre-tar- y

of the treaaury, to the toaat

"government evolution," and H. C.

Payne, poatmaater-genera- l. apoke on

"men of our timea."

QUESTION OF LABOR.

Meeting of the National CIvlo Federa-

tion to AdJuU Dlfferencea.

NEW YORK. AprU -A meeting

of the concllatlng committee of the

National Civic Federation waa held to-

day to take tip the difference between

the United Mlno Workera and coal

operators. When the aeeston adjourn
ed It wa announced that no definite

rcaulta hod been reached. A

of employer and men waa ap

pointed to take un the matters In

dilute. It will report Thursday next
Senator Hanna. waa aaked whether

tho question of rewgnlalng a union

waa brought before the conference.
"I do not understand that that waa

an lisue,"lie reulled- - Prealdent Gom-per- a

of tho American Federation of

Labor, said: ; , ,!r ,

'Not a alncle point haa been cleared

up. Tho whole altuatlon la in atatu
quo and will have to be thoroughly
threshed out by The

discussion waa a courteous one and of

a conciliatory nature."! y ..

x
ROYALTY COMES HIGH.

LONDON, April M Permanent real- -

denta of London are suffering from

efforts being made by the city for the

coronation. ' There Is scarcely a street

through which the procession will pass
but has been torn up.

Newspapers, both here and In Amer

ica, are full of misstatements concern

ing the cost of aeats to view the coro-

nation proceedings and as to what

hotela will charge visitors. Ridiculous
abatements aa to prices paid for cer-

tain windows or seats in Piccadilly

Russia Distorting Riotus Re-

ports With View of

Martial Law.

CITIZENS BEATEN TO DEATH

Finn Warned '.Aguiuat Failure
to Obey the Military ltg-ulatiou- g.

Other

Hardships.

ST. PETERSBURG, Thursday, AprU
24 A representative of the Associated
Press who haa Just returned from

Melslngfors, Finland, Interviewed the

patriotic leaguers and others there
who declared the government was dis-

torting every report of the disorders
In Finland, with a view in the near fu-

ture of proclaiming martial law.
Thla opinion Is apparently borne out

by an Imperial rescript, signed on

Sunday last. In which the period for

recruiting la extended, and the Finns
are warned against failure to obey the
military regulations, which will "con-

vince us that the administration meth-

od which became customary in the
course of the- - last century did not

guarantee a calm progress of public af-

fairs, and. subordination to the . au-

thorities.' ..

The recruiting Jaw la the origin of
the trouble- - The communes refused to

operate with" the recruiting boards,

whereupon the government arbitrarily
Imposed heavy fines on the communes

Tammerfors was fined 22.600 marks:
Helslngfnni S&.000 marks and alx ,oth
era from 14,000 marks to 22,500 marks.

Then Dr.'Dalxmann. chairman of the

state medical board and many mem-

bers resigned rather than assist .; in

what they declared to be Illegal . re-

cruiting. , ;

T1n reports ' show the unvarying
failure of the recruits te take the oath

and the attitude of the populace of

Wlndborg resulted in riots and colli

Ions similar to those which occurred

at Helalngfors Out of 130 recruits en

rolled only 32 appeared, and they were

kll reWted for physical defects, tn
many of the communes nobody appear
ed and at Ny Karteby only one man.
a cripple, presented himself.

Such Is the practical working of the

law which General Bobrlkoff. the gov.

ernor, declared the people welcomed
with enthusiasm. The official report of
the Hetsingfors riots minimised' the

Injuries sustained by the cltisens and

exaggerated the casualties of . the
troops. Eye witnesses characterise the
action of the Cossacks aa being worse

than their conduct at the time of the
St. Petersburg riots In 1901. The au-

thorities apparently gave the Cossacks
freeTeln. They Invaded private bona- -

tn. In many cases, far from the scene

of the disturbances, beating end slash
ing indiscriminately. They rode

through porticos of the great Protes-
tant church, forced a physician to

Jump out of a, window of his home,
beat children and cripples and nearly
killed a cabman who was a mile from

the scene of the riots. The jjeople of

Helslngfors are preparing to pettUon
the Caxr to withdraw the Cossacks. .

Immigration from Finland ,1a pro

ceeding at an unprecedented rate. It
exceeded 15,000 persona during 1901 and
the number of eroltrrants now ranges
from 500 to 1500 week. - .

j BLOWN TO PIECES. J,

SEATTLE, April 2.-- WIll Price and
Bernard Sutter were killed by an ex-

plosion of dynamite at Issaquah this

afternoon. Suttsr's body was blown

all to pieces. No one knows Just what
caused the explosion.

. HIT 'EM HARD.

BUTTEy Mont, April 28.- -A sensa

tion was developed In tho hearing of

the Minnie Healy mining case today
In Judge Harney's court, the Amalga-

mated Company made serious charges
of mlsusage against Judge Harney,
declaring the court had been unduly

I'VU Ntiptun HoitMvHMlte everythlfttf wn1i-- '

Httl5 'l'Hiievtrj thlnrel,anal)et Fornulcat

FISHER

HIRT

NEW BOOIiS.
Richard Harding Davis

Mtrr Johmton
soum.

Ntylor
Mary HartwtU Cthrrood

...Bvaljra Emerson

& REED .

SOAP

BROS.

J U .1.1'

,"..Mf

PRINCESS

MONARCH SHIRTS
Wo are Now Displaying the Nobbiest Lino
of Shirts mtlie City. They are ....

NEW - STYLISH - DRESSY
Handsome, Durable and Cheap.

Yes, and If AT S, too.
You are not drossod unless you have a

k "Mascot", Queen" or "Princess" :

Hat. They are the rngo. . . , . 'j
1

Plumbers snd Steainfitters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. . .

Stoves and Tinwareo
QUEEN 527 BOND STREET

P. A. STOKES,
The Clothier.

or elsewhere have . been constantly


